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Artistic Furniture !

New Goods of Evory Description

and of the Very Latest Designs
just arrived from the Coast per
bark "Bryant," nl prices to suit
everyone's purse.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Hotel Street, 'KoWiimui lUoek."

Bell 625 TELEPHONES Mutual 046

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 S59.

New Goods ! Latest Designs 1 Largest Stock 1

BOt.II) OAK IIKDKOOM bKTS,
bOKAH, LUU.NOKS, WAUIMOIIK8,

MIKIIOUS, .MOUMIINUH, KTO., KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Koll of 411 Ynr.lt, fllMiO.

And a Fine Quality for $9 por Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mulnal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to U. K. Wllllnntti.)

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

G-O-O KIM,
411 NUUANU STUISK1.

Importer ail Dealer in Oaroneaii Dry and Fancy (Ms
ladles' Waret of nvery description. Alto, fretdi llnu of Chinese (Joods.

Pongee Se "Wlilte Sills. Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Befit Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.
M:E3R,OH:A.3SrT TA.IILiORI2SrC3-- .

gW Kit OtiArnnteed. I'ricra Moderate. "!
M:itia.l TeleiDlion 642 ti

TlLBfHONB 110 V. O BOX 7V

CHAS. UU STACK,
IMPOUTEK AND DBA LRU IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and TEED.

Prtsb California Roll Batter and Island Batter
fOr ALWAYS ON HAND ja

lei Goods Receded by Evory Steamer Iron) San Francisco

Mf Ail Orders faithfully attend to. Hnttifitrtlnn KnaranUied Ilnil llrilort
ollolUd and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt, Bet. Fort and Alakiu Smarm.

BOTH TJII.BHMONKH W

LEWIS & CO..
Ill FORT STKKKT.

Importers, Wholesale tf Retail Grocers

Pro?ision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Stuk Qooit by Every California Steamer.

GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICK - HOUSE - - -

llLAWDB OBDBBfl SoMOITKD. J0 g0 SaTISPAOTION QtlAKANTItrn.

jnd

t' (I IMIX Vfl

dcimu in

rmuavuoNm n v. o ix ma

H. E. MolNTYliE & BKO.,
mroRTKaa

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Uoodi Jlttcalred by Kvery J'ackot from the Knntern Ktntea and Ktiropa

1MIODUCI3 IIY RVKRY STKAMKIlFBBSH - CALIFORNIA - -

All Order faltlifully tdleniinl U) mid Hoods lleltrered to anr
art of the City KKKK.

lLAU OlDIU SotJOITBD. HATlflfAOriOM UUAAMTU,

MABT UOUNBU FOIIT AND KINO IVrilKUTO,

He

Who

Runs

Hay

Read.

PRIZES !

PRIZES !

PRIZES !

Beginning on November 1,
1801, J intend giving my
Customers a chance to win a
Prize and not only One Prize-bu-

Four.
On next THURSDAY,

November 1st, every Man,
AVonmn or Child who buys
$1.00 worth of goods at my
Store (Temple of Fashion)
will be presented with a Cou-
pon Ticket, and on December
'(it li, the person holding the
largest number of Tickets
will be entitled to the H'irM

Prize, and this Prize will
be the

Finest Silk Dress Pattern

in our Store. To the person
hoMing the seco
number of 'J ickets

An Elegant French Cash-

mere Dress Pattern

will he given. The Third
Prize will be an

Ostrich Feather Fan
Valued at fill;

and the Fomt h Pnze will be a
Pine Pair of

LADIES' SHOES
Valued st HSn.

The people of Honolulu
have patronized the Tkmpi.k
ok 1'Asiiiox liln rally since
its removal to the new quar-
ter at ft 10 Fort street, and
the Managers appreciate this

hence thcM Prizes. There
are probably one hundred la-

dies in Honolulu who will
buy enough Dry (Joods be-

tween Xovcnibt i 1st. and De-
cember !Mth to win one of
the above Prizes. Our Mock
is new and has been carefully
selected for the Winter Holi-
day Trade is tin
true of our Dress Patterns.

We have been to an inlinite
amount of trouble but suc-
ceeded in getting the latest
shades and most beautiful de-

signs; this applio to our
bilks and Cashmeres. Our
Ciinghams, Lawns, White
MiirdiiiB and Flemish Lawns
are the equal (both in price
and quality) of tho.c sold by
any house in Honolulu ; also
Hindi Satins and Silks a spe-
cialty. Christinas Goods,
Toys, etc., in endless variety.
(J loves that lit like the paper
on the wall.

And remember that, for
every $1.00 worth of (Jowls
you buy you get a Coupon.

IQsf-Al- l these Prizes will
he shown in our window net
week.

Temple of Fashion
Mil FORT STRKKT.

.M. (1. H11.VA, ::::: I'mic.

&

Treatment of Lepers."

Editor Bulletin: -
Under tlio abovo hoadinir in your

issuo of tho lOth inst., appears a lot-lo- r
signed "Kalawao."

Without untoriuij into tliu inorits
of tho Goto treatment, I would sim-
ply point out to "Kalawao" where,
lie is wrong in his facta and explain
to him how it is that tho death rate
is higher at the Boys' Home than at
tho IJishop Hume. The daily aver-
age uumber of iumates at either
place being about tho saiuo wo will
nay - the death rate at the Hoys'
Homo being much greater than at
the Uishup Home, indicates that tho
number of admissions to tho Hoys'
Home must exceed tho number to
the IJishop Home. And this is the
case: The admissions being the pro-
portion of Ml lo 77. There aro rea-
sons for this: The class of patients
at the Hoys' Homo differs from that
at the Bishop Home in that it in-

cludes the very worst cases in tho
Settlement. When a male leper is
in such a statu that ho cannot bo
properly attended to by his friends,
tho doctor sends him to tho Roys'
Home. He has either lo do this or
to allow tho leper to die miserably
without care of any kind.

At the Bishop Home it is d lifer-
ent. Tho number of "hospital
cases," as they are called hero, occur
much less frequently amongst tho
women than amongst the men, so
that the IJishop Home is not so
ofteu called upon to adudt dying
lepers as the UoyB Home is. More-
over, there are nearly 200 more male
than female lepers in the Settle-
ment. Tho numbers being to-da-

CkJTi males to 111 females. So that
tho recruiting ground for bad cases
is just so much larger amongst the
mou. For "Kalawao" to compare
the death rate at the Homes with
the rate at the Goto hospital is ab-
surd, for the conditions are entirely
dilTereut. Tho lepers at the Goto
hospital are nearly all recent cases,
and tho majority are picked cases, as
Dr. Goto, from tho commencement,
has been allowed to choose his own
patients from those uttering them-
selves for treatment. And at "Kala-
wao" does not seem to bo very clear
as to the number of deaths that have
taken place under tho Goto tieal-meu- t,

1 will tell him: Of the patients
who have undergone treatment at
tho Goto hospital,.'! have died. One of
tla-M'- , however, did not actually ilie
in the hospital, but did die two days
after leaving the hospital. Another
died from the effects of n rupture.

Of tho lepers who have undergone
treatment at the Bishop Home, 7
have died.

And of those who have undergone
treatment at their own homes, 1

have died, 2 men and '2 women.
Bringing the total number of deaths
(excluding the rupture case) up to
l.

I do not intend, in this letter, to
touch upon tho assistance rendered
by .Mr. liiitlou to tho Sisters at Ka-
lawao, further than lo ay that
neither Mr. Meyer, m his "evident
partiality," or any other person
can overestimate the value of those
freely-give- n services.

K.U.AITAIA.
Kalaupapa, Molokai, Nov. I A, is'.M.

Whon Othnra Full
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the
(shattered system by giving vigorous
action to the digestive organs, creat-
ing an appetite and purifying the
blood. It is prepared by modern
methods, possesses the greatest
curative powers, and has the most
wonderful record of actual cures of
any medicine iu existence. Take
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe.
2."m.

-
A Sad Onto.

A man went into Mauf. Shoe C'o.'s
Shoe Store the other day, and while
there took a ill, and says ho never
had one like it before.

Dr. LIEBIG & CO.

MEN tyiiriiil Diirlm) fur t 'tiimllr,
I'r'iinlf iiii:I Wiiiliiij

--m in rnni.
)r l.liilii(;' InviiMiriilur the i:nnt.'l

for Kniiliml Viukin"t, l.oi.sof I

iiikI I'rlvulii s, overcome),
und iri:irui nil for nmrrlii;u

llfr'h ilutlHii, plcmiireh anil rHMMn!lilHtlcs;
f I trltil lioitlu KVfM or kt'iil Irre tu miy unit
dt'M'riliiiiK M)iiiitimn; cull or mldri'!s leu
(Irurrtit., j.rlvutc eiitrntire Kl'i Miimiii Si.,
riim KmmiiM'o. ni;i-:ui- v

METHODIST

Episcopal Church Seivices !

B KOINMNO ON HUN'liAY. OtTOIIKIt
lltli, regular iiioriiliiK mid i'Vi'iiIiih

MTVlrex vs ill liulll'lil hy tliu .Ml'tllmllst
of Honolulu. ItlJV, . V.

I'l'.CK, I'.i-lo- r, In the hull, m the eorner of
Mirl mm lluitii directs tTlilMIn, formerly
Amiuxalloii Chili Itooiim).

A formal organization of this Church
will tultu pl.H'o on hmiihiy, Noveinlivr I.
All CliriHlluiis iiotiilllllale.l with uny other
Kviinelleul rliiniih ttnt Invlleil to unite in
IIiIh oruaiiltitlion. Ilfi7-li- u

MortKanoo'a Notico of Intention to
Forocloso.

I.N ACCOltllANCK WITH 1'IIK I'ltO- -

M. vlsloiihof u nior(Ki;(i niHile hy
CharltH II. Wilon ol Honolulu, Onhii, tn
(lnin; I'. To imend, of khIiI llonolii it.
unU'd Aiil'iiki nth, A. (. iMU.and rei'o ih-i- l

In the ((Mice ol Itiwiklrar of Convcyum-tii- ,

in II ok 17. isj?fs t'S, I'll and lull, milieu
In herehy (Wen Unit tliu mild lrorK V,
I'ownxencl, iiioriKSKi'x, lntuiilN tn firei:lo-- e

the mid in itiiiKu for condition hrokun, lo
nit: unii-i- i in, ut of irliu;ii!il whuiuluu,

Notlcii Ik alo horehv jjlven Unit I hit I

eoviTcd hy nld lilorti.'S;e will hi
Mild III t'uhliu Aliclion. ill the Allrliili
Itooiiiof Jin. K. Morgan, III mild lloinitiilii,

On SATUItDAY, Docoinber '22, ISHI,

AT I'J 0'UI.OCK NOON

'IIik l'ititrly roviiu'il hy inlil
is ilii.M'rlhed follimbi All Hint ier liln
iiieiv or piiuvl n( litml uiliiutK at Kii nukii-liils- .

In mid Honolulu, hoiinilnl mid lies
crlhed hh follow, v . ! ('olllliichclliu nt
Uih nmikii corner of Yonn(: und I'llUI
HiriitlN unit ruiinliiK In mi iiiM. rly illrte-lio- n

ilhlllK Yoiiiik klM'ct 'JIII-.- feel, UiKlien
ill n lmrlhiri illreeilou V feel, I hence n
ii neslerly illreeilou Id IMkoi LiceU'lh.'l
feet, t hence In it ximlhcrlv d reclloniil n(;
I'ukol hi net lni.: lent it, iluiii of eoiii
iiieiiieiiicnl coiitsliilni! mi iireu ol 7.l.iuo
ol mi IKlle,

(IKOIKIK I'. IOW.SSKM)
1 1!'! Im .Miirl'tKiit.

Dully llulltlin GO nuts jut vwnlh.

Santa Claus
i gathering together the
usual choice array of Holi-
day Supplies at Tiibum's
FoitT-RTItEK- T StoUB, which
for variety iu earefully se-

lected goods from Paris,
iN"ew York, Philadelphia
and Sim Francisco renders
this long established store
the recognized

Headquarters
of Holiday Novelties in all
the lines of Dolls and Doll
.Sundries. Toys and (ames,
Wagons, Carriages. Hock-
ing Horses, Shoollies, "Velo-
cipedes, Tool Chests, Cro-
quet Sets, Hit cks, Juvenile
and Toy Books. Etc., Etc

The Attractions
of Christinas Novelties, Sty-
lish Stationery, with a fine
assortment of Leather
Goods in Purses, Magazine
Covers, Card Cases. AV ril-

ing and Traveling Chrcs,
Alliums. Etc., give oppor-
tunity for choice selections
at moderate prices.

Yot to Arrive
Marble Statuary, Presenta-
tion and Miscellaneous
Hooks, more Dolls, latest
designs in Indian Work
anil lion-Ho- n Baskets, also
a large stock of ('rope. Tis-
sue Papers in choicest co-

lors and tint edges.

THOS. G. THRUM,
ntijtf liri 1'iifl Hired.

B' mm
We asked you last week to

call and see those ma;iiilii: nt
Cotton-- I 'm:i'i:s in Evknmn'c;
Siiauks. Also the Ooi.om:i
and Fhu'hkd Cotton Di'cks,
the (SiNCiiAMs. ,

Calicos, (Joloukd Fukncii
OltCANIUKS, lil.ACK FltKNCIl
Lawns, Linin Lawns, etc.
The run on these goods has
caiixcd us to continue the sale
for another week. We still
have a sweet variety of pat-
terns. An encouraging low-nc- ss

of price aid we .say,
encouraging lowness of price,
because they are Quick Sales
and Small Profit prices. If
you pay les ,ou cun rest as-

sured you will get less. The
soom r you appreciate this
fact, the sooner you will real-
ize that you can Hnouomizc
and still be a Fashionable
Hutterlly.

We want your trade and
will have it if goods and
prices are an object to you

As the time approaches tor
our proposed Volcano trip,
the question : ,4Who has tne
most tickets?" is asked daily.
We won't give it away, but
simply say keep every one of
your own, as you may be the
lucky one.

One thing now we want to
call your especial attention to
is our Embroidered Cashmere
Shawls iu all shades. We
have handled shawls for forty
yeais, but this lot beats them
all. They are the kind we
like to look at, and yet they
are like the rest of the goods

For Sale.

B. F. EITLKKS & CO.

CALIFORNIA

Frozen Turkeys

For Thanksgiving Day !

- AI.HO

Live Turks, Geese & ClMrins
I hum

GAM ARINOS'
Kalihi Poultry Ranch

All I'llllltrv flom Iheilhovn Ituiiel,
urn Km mid i'irin Kid on (iruluiiinl KrrHli
Ml'Mt.

ttT Him d or Iitn for uny ctcTl. linn n
I'miitr) Allio, or Killed unit llrimxeil

California Fruit Market,
Corner Mnu and Alnbni Hn.

Mrnwi. Tki.kimionk :17s.
IIUJ-l- l

Finest
JS MADE FPOM

"Wliiter !

Prices below any other

R

W. F. :

.

Uh A'wys Tak and Tbornlora
Cash Hricaa ara Made.

At l'llhllslien.' I'rlces;

llihlrs und I'riivcr ItiHikx,
Klne Society Nolo l'nMra In Intent

ntylei,
Ijwvii TpiiiiIi Hililles.
Xmui CunN, Cali-iiilnn- t nml HiKikleta,

of all I

l'alnti nml I'lilntlnp IIimiIcn.
(lennlne I X l Knlvet und Itnrorx,

Jlulr llrii'lu'H nml I'linilo,
und Wunim,

HmiiiI SuhIiik MurhlniH M V,
Shnviiii: Miii;h mid llnti'ln-- .,

tlnltnrn from Jl.litJ Up,

a'
In (I rent Viirlotyj

Lent her (looiN In 1'ursen, Dlnrlei,
I'oekel Hook. Kin., Kto , Ktn ,

llruwniK Milt, rials.

And Don't Korh'et kii havu inhliil n

And nil will Iiiivh
l'roniil Attt'iitloii.

Orders lur Music by Every Steamer.

Belabl, 16.2. Welgbt, 1,300.

Htouk Chief, 13 HI; hy Htockiiu? Chief,
M'M; hy Ulurk Chief, M); hy Muinhrino
Chief, ll; by Muinhrino hy
Mainliilno hy IniKirleil Stock
eiilcf'it ilum Is Doll hy Antur, 4!OU; hy AN
mniit XS; hy 10; hy

IU; hy 1; by
Muinhrino hy Iniiorted "l.lke
lleuiitH l.lku." llrceil to tliu best.

Terms Cash. Eee
Kurtlier information can b oh

tulnrd from
A. Jt. KOWAT, I). V. H.,

mi'i tf-2- :i tf an King Street.

O. B
Hoes nil klmia of Work In

& Stone &

He Inih on Imnil h iHrK H'lpply of Chi- -

lien iiriin te I'liro unit ntway uti'in iih- -
wiiiiuii Ciirlilni! Stone. K'tlniMle. Kl
anil lnwent pricm ubmired. Hell
vi.1 UiMf

HOOMil AND JJOAHD.

I1IIH.MS AM) IIOAItl) IviU.-- "IV for il feu1 iii,riiiik eim Itii AdSaW an
hud at I lit I li w it I , on llm Wni-- i
kiki heimll. I

W H.
1 7.- -l f

TO LKT

A IM'.W I.AIUIK AIKY
JX Olllivv In rem on
iniMlentle termn mi the
ti'i'oiid Hour of llm Hptec- -
Ken.- - naiiK iM'k Apply to

IKOUm A CO., I.'n.

Bread

c&c
FLOUR
Theo. H. Davies & Co., LU

SOLE .A.C3-ElSrT- S.

RiiIhIllllll'll laar.

Reynolds, Proy.

XMAS,

XMAS,

XMAS.

Presents for Everybody

HANDSOME GIFT BOOKS

NOVELTIES Descriptions

V(diH:lieilvii

Domkstic Skwino Maciiinks

IDollS TOVS

News Department

"Stock Chief," 13,444.

I'uymiister
Mcatmnpor;

Aluxunifera Ahilu'liih,
lliunliletonlun, Alidallali,

Messenger,

$25.00.

IDVSIGI3'1,

Cement Sid&vaiks Curbing.

Telephone--

CUB
IIAIITI.KIT,

Proprietor.

m
Wn.O.IIIWIN

V

Stroxiger !

Standard Flour in Market.

20 lbs. Your doctor
will tell you

0 it it the
onfeflt diet

Nestled I for bnby

pooc

TKJ L " II,

lip
Hollistor DruS Com LU,
Hole A;ei ti for the of Hitwnli

--5- --i-

Bicycle -:- - Lamps!

"King of TrniDpi" $1.76

BriMMt $300
A

gW Tln Hlinvn l.tnips tiri

' we.imile unit huinllfillly lln- -

, IkIimI, iiiid ntl Olli'Hli ill the low

Vrltf.

The "Cluvelaad"
Bicycle Agency,

fc
Merchi'lit htreet.

H. E. WALKEK.
Asont,

CllRJS. GERTZ,
KM KOI IT BTIIKET,

Will Sell his Kntlre Stock of

Boots & Shoes
At und below Com! I'rico, eomprUiiif;

Rldiag, Oar Eureka Duo's.

Fanner'a and Robber Boota,

AIjmi ii vnrlpty of

MKN'H IiAIUHH1 AND ClIII.nilEN'H

Shoes and Slippers
IIM 1m

Ad Edison Phonograph,

OK T1IK I.ATKST l.MI'IIOVKI) MAKK,
but Utile iihed, ih oilered for mile ut n

very low IlKiirt'. I'lm willi a
l,irK iiiimlivrol choieu recordx, is an in- -

aliliililit udjiiiii'l to mi eveniin.' pally, or
may lu iintdu illustr:ili'c of lectnies or
iiniioriiiiius. The piirehiiser will be tuut;lil
how to iniiiilpiihilii Hie iniiehlne und how
to ri'ciilr uny prohalilK Injury. T'liu only
riM-o- n for the mIii m the in'entlon of tliu
pre.-e- owner lo leuvn llm eoillilrv.

piiri'hiier limy huvn opiorliiiiity
to bee the luiiehiliii ill operation hy tillllll;
ill (.' Ilolel xlreel, MnU-it- llloek (near
Nllll.lllll hlieiil), helwifll the holirHllf II .
M. und I I', M. eaeh duv until Hie Jllli lint..
or liy iiddresMUK Hie iliiileriitm'il. emu of
I'ostolllee. C. Sl'UKOKI.i:.

lltHi lw"

JOHN T. X3R.O"WlsT,
Dealer ill Hawaiian and Korean l'otii;

tilampa. 1'. O. llm III, llniiiilillil.

Hli;het prices e.lveti for HniiHcd and lined
J I it vs tn I it Slump In nxi'liani'tt for oilier
1'otinlrlfn (nun llrbl-ehin- approval Hheeln,
Sheets forwiinleil In any part of the IdIhiuU
on application with town reference.

J, I. II. U iirtn lo meet any cnllcctnrii by
Pixilntinent. Illi-Ji- u


